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Sailors 
TABLE Bay is set to see colourful 
spinnakers galore when ~he' Port
net Dias Trophy race starts at 
3pm tomorrow. 

There has been much interest in the 
race, especially from the cruising 
sailors with their large, comfortable 
boats entered in the open class, and 
this could make for a tough race. 

Pushing boat and crew to the limit, 
skippers will do their best to squeeze 
that extra knot of speed out of their 
craft. This is where the sailors have 
to know how far to push without 
breaking equipment or masts, sheets 
or halyards. 

Some of the country's best seamen 
- not necessarily racing yachtsmen 
- will be taking part. Although most 
of them are unknown, their ability to 
sail well has had little publicity main
ly because they have not been able to 
get top-class sponsorships and fast, 
new racing yachts. 

One of longest 
In a country where the first person 

to cross the line is seen as the only 
winner, yachting with its often incom
prehensible handicap systems regu
larly takes a .. back seat. 

The Portnet Dias race is one of the 
longest ocean races of its kind in tfle. 
world. ' 

Hanno Teuteberg, sailing the maxi 
SAA Voortrekker II, should win line 
honours, while Dave Abromowitz, 
sailing the smaller W alon, is set to 
take handicap honours. 

Unless something drastic goes 
wrong. For the rest, the race has been 
turned into a cruiser clash with some 
of the country's most comfortable -
and slow - yachts entered. 

There are numerous "could-have
beens" in the race as far as exciting . 
up-front racing is concerned. 

It could have been an exciting race 
between W alon and Ian Martin on the 
newly-launched Leadership, had this 
sister yacht to Club Mykonos been en
tered. 

Sponsorship 
But Martin could not find sponsor

ship in time. 
It could have been an interesting 

race between SAA Voortrekker II and 
Get Mo,re Fun if Brian Cohen's yacht 
had been entered with either Ian Mar
tin or Alan Staniforth as skipper. 

Yet, so yachties' talk would have it, 
Mr Cohen decided not to enter Get 
More Fun after much deliberation, 
because she would have been away 
too long. 
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rarin' to .. go for. Lisbon 
Yachts ready 
for Dias race 
The Portnet Dias Trophy yacht 
race from Cape Town to Lis
bon starts in Table Bay tomor
row. Yachting Reporter HENRI 
du PLESSIS looks at the race 

and what can be expected. 

It could also have been an interesi
ing match had Club Mykonos enteret. 
With Springbok Geoff Meek at t 
wheel the "Yellow Peril'', as Mykon•s 
has been respectfully dubbed by hdr 
opposition, would have made for 
interesting dash against Walon f<lr 
handicap honours. 

The only duel seemingly wor 
watching up front will be that b!
tween Teuteberg and Bertie Ree , 
when Reed pits his new solo yac t 
Grinaker against the ageing Voo -
trekker II he has sailed with such su -
cess in the past. 

Reed is taking part only in the 1 
to the Azores, which includes a 3,._ 
hour stop at St Helena. 

As the only entrant in the speci~l 
open class, Reed has nothing to gain 
except the news exposure a virtually 
sure win · could afford him. His yacht 
does not even come close to ratint , 
being a single-handed racer. . , 

Ding-dong · 
On the other hand, he has every;

thing to loose if Teuteberg beats hiin 
across the line. ' 

There are eight contenders for the 
International Measurement System 
(IMS) race. They are Anchor Yeast 
Voortrekker, the 12,78m Petersen-df
signed Bonheur, the 12,3m Lavranos
designed Jasco, the Farr 38 Mike's 
Kitchen, the Lavranos-design~d 
11,llm Natfish Touch Wood, SAA 
V oortrekker II, the Barens-designed 
12m Scardyburgh and Walon. 
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STOW THIS GRUB: Captain Emilio do Souza, in front, checks 
through his yacht's provisions while Johan Haasbroek, left, and 

Malan Conradie prepare to stow the grub. 

Only these boat~ can compete for Because the open class is a pure for~ance. Interpretation is needed e~-
t~e Bartolomeu Dias Trophy and the handicap race, everything will depend pec1all~ where yachts have no prev1-
Lme Honours Trophy. on the skills and endurance of the ous racmg performance records. 

The open class will be rated ac- sailors. The race follows 501 years of sail-
cord,ing to the Royal qape Ya~~,t This is where the slowest boat can i~g tradition up and down the Atlantic 
Club s Performance Hanpicap Ratu~g win the race by being sailed the best smce ~ort1;1guese explorer · Bart~lo-
Factor (P~RF) a~d t e:;e boats will according to her ability in the prevail- meu Dias first set off from the river 
be competmg agam ,each other for ing weather and sea conditions Tagus to round the Cape. 
their own line-hon \Ifs, second and · Pirates and fighting sailors from 
third prizes accor iopg to corrected Although the IMS handicap ~orks the great navies of the world have 
time. • . along similar lines, the PHRF is far seen action in those waters as nations 

This is where t ~ real behind-the- more open to interpretation. because competed for the riches of the East 
scenes ding-dong ·mes into its own. it is based on a yacht's previous per- and the South. 
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